
Rural free delivery marks l0i;;"1;;"8';';;im'
r, !,";j i:tt-111.-,1 ln: l{Ihh lnniversirry,,f lJ.S. Qucach Jnd Brushv Plarns,R,,vrlC. Hoadleyr. Therr horse lbr:3 years uovenng:t mites Jday. Two ruralvlirll Klral rree Dellvery. l-lr t servicc vr'xs no( san- salary w.Is 5700 per yeor rnd rhev delivercd the mail routes werc combined intJone in 1933 and his route
ed in Bontbrd until Feb. l. 1902 when ibr the ll$t via horse unrl wagon'and wrrh a ;leigh as needed. ,r* "*p;;J i; j3 miles I day. He was one of rhe
iime mail was delivered to Bmnfbrd's outlying rreas. In 1903, Irvint Morton hanrlled riore mail than tast ruril carriers in rrre
Previous to that time. residents had to go to the post anv other rural carrier in rhe srate due to the int'lux of state to use a horse, but
otfice in Brantbrd center to get their mail. Short summer people. Ot course, the carrier's visit was not when the last one name6
Beach and Pine Orchard also had their own post just to <leliver the mail. bur was also a social event '.Bobby" died in 1923, he
olfices in the summer. where the citizens received the news of the day. The boughi a Ford to deliver

There were three routes 
- Rottte No. I to the carrier aiso sold stamps and wrote letters tbr plopte the mail. During his career.

western part of town (the carrier was Irving Morton); who could not write. he rode horseback, used a
Route No' 2 to Pine Orchard, Damascus and part of Burt Shepard remained the carrier for Route No. 2 two-wheel gig, an open
North Branford (Burt Shepard); and Route No. 3 to tbr 30 years until his rerirement in 1933. He rode a concord bu[gy, a mail

wagon, a Ford, a

;.5i,.g:ffr',5: W
that the delivery of the Jane P. Bouley
mail to Damascus was
greatly anticipated every day and that Burt Shepard
never missed a day due to weather or illness. The
only time he was really late was during the blizzard
on Feb. L9, 1934 when the only passable road to rhe
area was East Main Street.

Rural delivery in Branford was discontinued just
betbre World War II.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Jane Peterson Boulev is the
town historian for Branford.

Royal G- Hoadley stands next ro his U.S. Mail Rural Free Delivery wagon on Main Stieet in Branford
ctt the turn q ? centur\,. (
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